Sources: Labour Force Participation Rate*, Employment Rate**, Share, Unemployment: EUROSTAT

Notes:
* ratio between the number of persons in the labour force (employed or unemployed) in a given age group and the population in the same age group.
**% of employed individuals on the working age population.
***% of employed persons in a given age group on the population in the same age group.
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**Inactivity Rates*, 1970-2006**

*See Notes*

**Long-Term Unemployment Rates**, 1983-2006

*See Notes*

**Share of Non-Employed Disability Benefit Recipients, 2001**

* as % of population aged 40-65

**Average Effective Labour Market Exit Age**

*25% retire at / before the age of 56
75% retire at / after the age of 66*

**Early / Late Retirement, 2001**

*60.6 Retiring before statutory age
39.4 Retiring at or after statutory age*

Sources:

* Inactivity Rates and Long-Term Unemployment: OECD statistics, 2006
  Exit Age: EUROSTAT
* Early/Late Retirement: Own calculations based on the ECHP

Notes:

* ratio between the number of persons out the labour force (neither employed nor unemployed) in a given age group and the population in the same age group.
** % of long-term unemployed (individuals who are unemployed for more than 1 year) on the total number of unemployed individuals (OECD definition)
隐性税：继续工作

2003 *

来源：

- 终身分配：Buriaux et al, OECD, 2003
- 入职就业，灵活退休：European Commission, 2003
- 隐性税：Duval, OECD, Economics Department WP 370, 2003

灵活退休

早期退休：
在严格条件下，2011年之前60岁（需35年保险年可从63岁起算），63岁（严重残疾）

上限退休年龄：
不

平均入职年龄，2004

德国

*基于2000年计算的劳动市场平均入/出年龄

隐性税：继续工作，2003 *

*对于一个单个工人，平均生产工人收入

来源：

- 终身分配：Buriaux et al, OECD, 2003
- 入职就业，灵活退休：European Commission, 2003
- 隐性税：Duval, OECD, Economics Department WP 370, 2003